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The Edison!

Yes, free. I don’t ask a cent of your money 
—I don't want you to keep the phonograph— 
I just want to give it to you on a free loan- 
then you may return it at my own expense.

Read the Offer: I will ship you free this 
grand concert outfit. Fire
side Model,wiihoncdozcn 
Gold Molded and Ainbcrol 

records. You do not have to pay me one cent C. O. D. or sign anv lease or 
mortgages. 1 want you to get this free outfit—the masterpiece of Mr. hdi- 
son's skill—in your home. I want you to ice and hear Mr. Fdison’s final and
greatest improvement io phonographs. 1 want to convince you of ils wonderful superiority. Give 
» free concert, gore a minstrel show, music, dances, the old fashioned hi inns, grand opera, coin* 
opera—all tins 1 want you to hear Iree uf charge—all in your own home—on this free loan offer.

MY REASON —My reason lot this tree loan offer, this eatra liberal offer on the hnest 
talking machine ever made—see below.

MR. EDISON Says:,"l want to see 
a Phonograph in every home."

The Phonograph is the result of years of eapefiment; t is Mr. Edison's pet and hobby.
He real tact fully its value as an entettainet and educator; lor the phonograph bungs the pleasure 
of the city tight to the village and the farm home. Now, the new Fireside Edison Phono, 
greets . low t.rei-ll lallil leiexnl Ueairt. h IheUlret «I groutsat Ungeared Ulkiac «wile mule by this great 
uncus,*. Iwrylulii il>ailf krar«; mryhdyaue leer à It y>*i hate only heard ufhrr talking machine, 
hekee. y«w tenu) uasguin a hat I» mat da! aai >«w eaa get li.au ear era ouibt. This new machine a 
fust . a are! hae neser twen heard around the country. We awl le toa.wca we a i i I-. | • >e to > «l 
that Hue wlil is Ur, Ur ropers* u, anytlu. g e«w heard before Uun't amt this eundertully (iheral idler.

IVIv PotCAII I don't want you to buy it—I don’t ask you to buy anything. But I do feel that if I can send
■VI y IlCdbOn i ou this great phonograph and conemce you ol ta,m . I •• superiority, yoe will be glad to invite your neighbors 

ean^ma^^^^^^m and Incnds to your house to let them hear the free concert. Then, perhaps, one or more of your Inrndl Will be glad 
to buy one of these great new outfits. You can tell your Ineodsthal they can get an Edison Phonograph outfit complete with records lor only $.*<■) a 
ns.ll, i: II, I. at H.S sane I e Peehegs ,ea yeaissV snU "real e PSwunrk -
trial si gel a |dajre<ra|ih, raw is llw t Uaiae s> get the lea 4 new aral nawt *«*uJefM i.U.» .graph eser made, a; el ceia aawg •’"-Wfl.lli hlwral - Iter. Is 4 if neither y Id 
raw «saw Inende a*,.I V* m* e. 11-at is ci K. I ..npty eat p.i to haie It on a (res I- as, s -I perhaps eanetaaly wlai heard the machina alU buy une later, lam 
glad rosed a on a Iree loan .Her anyway. I eul lake W a. a laved ycaiwul le--I me y>«r. erne aiat addins su I tan serai you the ratal. < - then

.. say d any id pai passée want iu huy a [4wai,graph, they may gat une 1er s - , | Tmfryy
i%. filnw. remember, nobody ask » for a cent of your money ■ ' ' foe this in.x% —bVv:
x.
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) and hie lan»U t b-fuM ftm » « *1 laibef, c*tn ?
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v\\ Write for the FREE Edison Catalog
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Just 
sign and 

mail the cou- 
i at the left 

end get this FRELE 
catalog. Write TODAY

The Latest Style EDISON Phonograph in Our Grand 
New Outfit — this superb entertainer, Mr. Edison’s 
latest, final improvement of phonograph—shipped

FREE!


